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ILLINOIS AND SIZE WAB«
The commercial relations and changed

conditions of the Northern States in the
present aspect of our national affairs de-
serve the most careful consideration; and
the peculiar resources of our own State,
occupying as it does a central position in
the Northern empire are liable*to be affec-
ted in a remarkable degree. We have to-
day a paralysis in the manufactures of the
Eastern States; we have large bodies of
men diverted from their usual pursuits, for
in addition to the army of three hundred
thousand men now formed, as many.more
are directly and indirectly employedin the
support and maintainance of that army.
The Government is also organizinga large
navy and it will not be deemed an extrav-
agant computation to say that sevenhun-
dred- and fifty thousand men areat this
moment separated from their homes and
organized in various camps and positions
to which the Government orState author-
ities will find it necessaiy to transport all
the food that may be required for their
sustenance. Thus the number of men
Ufually composing an entireState will re-
quire to be fed by those who remain at
home. The attention of the Govern-
ment as well as that of the Union
defence committee of the city of
New York which has afforded the
most powerful aid to theGovernment, hug

already been called to thiamost important
subject, and we learn from a well advised
source, that the deepestsolicitude bas been
felt in leading commercial andfinancial cir-
cles, lest the embarrassments from thelocal
interests in Chicago arising mainly from
our currency difficulties should continue
and prove a seriousbar to the export ofour
produce. Letters have been received in
this city from the highest eastenTcommer-
ci&l sources, manifesting the greatestgrati-
fication at the action of the Board of
Trade of Chicago, which reduced values
to a coin basis and has simplified thetrans-
actions in «nr market andplaced Illinois
for the first lime in her history, in a posi-
tion to avail herself of the extraordinary
advantages withwhich naturehas blesscd
•urState. We arepossiblyupon theeve ofa
longwar/Theexperienceofall timedemon-
strates that in all countries engaged in war,
the tendencies of the price of food is up-
ward. Brendstufis and provisions constant-
ly appreciate in value. Even thosenations
which are not directly engaged in the war
lay in large supplies of food. England, es-
pecially, dependent as sheis upon supplies
from abroad, is keenly alive to the possi-
bility ofa short supply. This is especially
noticeable if any ofthe continental nations
manifest theslightest sign of an imbrioglio.

If, for example, the Emperor of France
threatens Austria, breadstufis rise in Eng-
land, and we observe in the foreign jour-
nals—the LondonEconomist and others of
the highest authority—that the English
statesmen are looking with as much anx-
iety to a supply of food as to a supplyof
cotton. At the moderateprices whichnow
prevail in this country, it is quite evident
that the forecast and the prudence of that
country will induce England to lay in a
large supply ofbreadstuff's* Thus itis ap-
parent that an unusualdemand will exist
both for the UnitedStates Governmentand
for foreign shipment

This is not a local neighborhood traffic
whichmay be controlled by petty consid-
erations. It will be taken up under a
broader view, and the source of supply
will be determined at the pointof the larg-
est productionand upon thelowest terms*
There are no granaries east of the Ohio.
NeitherPennsylvania nor New York will
produce enough this year for home con-
sumption. The States ol the Northwest
must therefore be called upon for large
supplies of food. If the cost ofproducing
a bushel of Indian com or a bushel of
wheat is less upon the prairie soil of Illi-
nois than upon the cleared wood-lands of
Ohio andIndiana, it is evident that Illinois
will command the market, and that the
application of capital to the. soil will, in
thenext few years, leave a great impress
upon our State. A bushel of com can
easily be produced in Illinois for ten
cents; a bushel of wheat for fifty cents.
God forbid that in this unhappy contest
we should lend ourselves even to the ap-
pearance of striving to make gain of it
But we shall not lessen the sad reality by
a proper effort to make the most of the
natural advantages we possess. This
mighty question, the greatest that ever
agitated a civilized nation, will be adjust-
ed through the power and the resources
of the parties engaged in it. The men,
themtmey, the arms, and the implements
of war must come mainlyfrom the Eastern
States; the subsistence of the Eastern
States and the supplies for the army are of
equal importance, and mustcome from the
'West A distinguished statesman re-
marked, a fewfrays since, that at the close
of this war Illinoiswould take herposition
next to New York inthe*NationalGovern-
ment. Her resources would be stimulated
to an almost unnatural development by
the war, and could in no wise be dimin-
ished.

■We look with pride upon the devotion
manifested by Illinois for the Union and
for the Government, and we rejoice in the
certainty that the resources of our State
will be equal to every emergency. Illinois
will be able torespond toevery requisition
the war may impose uponher. No matter
if sheburdens herself with debt for the
support of the national arm—she will
have a larger population; she will have
twice the surface of soil under cultivation,
and she will demonstrate,were it necessa-
ry to do so, thatshe can, in a single year,
spare one hundred millions of bushels of
grain, if that amountis required.

‘We think these considerations specially
deserving the attention of our friends in
the interior at the present moment; and
we hope this may induce many to extend
their broad fields; to preserve all their
young cattle; toraise all the pork theycan,
and to provide themselves for any emer-
gency which may tax the resources of our
SOU.

Weare now nearly through the ordeal
of a sudden and violent amklng out of
night of our local medium of circulation.
The time is never opportune to destroy an
established interest Parties who have
profitedby ourbank charterswould never
be' ready to redeem or close business.
The nttcrers of this currency, thrust by
millions into the hands of producers, with
noresponsibility for its redemption, were
very unwilling to give up so ingenious
andready a method of coining money.
Theywere fruitful in arguments andpre-
texts for the postponement of what the
mostclamorousof them alladmittedwould
be a necessary measure atsome futureday.
Wci'think at no previous period in our

was the time so opportune ,as at
the present moment for the blotting out
and 'niter consuming of this fictitious
system of converting the values of our
wheat and com into mere fragments of pa*
per without an owner, without ah abiding
place, fugitives in this blessed land, like
Cain from an earthlyParadise. And, like
the family of Adam, after Cain was ex-
pelled from it, let ns now sit down in
peace and attend to bur flocks and our
herds; let ns tni the soO and attend to our
dutiesto otteelves andto our Government.
'Whatever wehave tosell willcommand a
tangiblevalue,andlet ns-rest jn thecer-
tainty that weshallreceive it

LOST PBBASES.
-Three words of great potency La the

American vocabulary oflate, seem tohave
passed out of current literature, namely,
Coercion, Invasion and Subjugotioit We
havelooked in vain among our exchanges
for a month past tor these t)ld acquaint-
ances. ■ -Nothing was more common, from
December to April, than the phrase, u You
cannotcoerce a State." President Buchan-
an said eb, SecretaryFloyd saidBO,‘Secr>
taiy Thompson said bo, Secretaiy Toucey

said so, &nd a great many thousands of
peoplerepeated it dailyand
may remark in passing that SenatorBoug-
ies 'never Baid so. While he doubted at
one timethe policy ofcoercion, he express-
ly declared that coercion was the very
essence ofall government—thatwithout it
there could bo no such thingas government
Nevertheless, a great many well-mean-
ing persons, as well as a great many ill-
meaningones, vociferated loudly and con-
tinually againstcoercion, as something in
the lost degree infamous and unconstitu-
tional. For some reason, we will not un-
dertake to Bay what, the word“ coercion”
has disappeared from public use as com-
pletely as thequaint phrases in Chaucer's
Canterbury Tales.

t

Invasion and subjugation at one
lime even morepotent than coercion, but
they too have fled tbo country. “ The
Union and the Constitution” have tram-
pled them out ofsight. The first cannon
that opened on Fort Sumter blew’ away
whole reams of cunning sophistry, and
leveled a thousandmaskedbatteries oftrea-
son all over theland.

Position of Kentucky.
It is currentlyreported at Louisville that

SenatorsBreckinridge and Powellwill shortly
resign. Theyare both rank secessionists, aad
want to have Kentucky precipitated out of
theUnion. The Union men desire them to
resign theirscats, as they are no longer true
and faithful exponents of the sentimentsof
the loyal majority of Kentuckians. The Na-
tionalLegislaturethose Senators callan “Ab •

olitfbn Congress.” - The Union men think it
would be very inconsistent on their part to -
attend its sessions, lest they might be con-
taminated. How con they take on oath to
support the Constitution, without adding
perjury to treason ? isasked, and no satisfac-
toryresponse is given,

Kentucky Is not going to secede.
The secession epidemic has spent its
forcewithout carrying off its victim. Every
day hence will add to the strength of the
Union cause. The nearest approach to seces-
sion was the “armed neutrality” dodge.
But that isalmostplayed out. Gov. Magoffin
will notbe sustained in the position takenin
his message, “warning theNational Govern-
“ment not to put footupon ol occupyany

'fort, post or place in Kentucky, on their
“peri” Thisnotion la scoutedinLouisville,
and not sustained anywhere except in the six
western counties, colled “the Purchase,”
which are under the traitorous influence of
the rebel crew at Memphis.

Hon. Robert Mallory, who is an uncondi-
tional Union candidate to the “Abolition
Congress,”made a speecha few nights ago in
Louisville.' Referring to GovernorMagoffin’s
“ warning” theGovernmentnot tooccupyany
port, post or place inKentucky,he said: “The
Government has dear constitutional rights
upon cur soil, and they must berespectedand
maintained. The Government has in Ken-
tucky its courts, its custom-houses, its post-
offices, its arsenal, its barracks, its arms and
munitions, its troops, its officers—military,
judicialand civil; and the Government has a
perfect right to keep‘them here. The Con-
federateStates have no such rights in Ken-
tucky.”

Mr. Mallory went on to say on the general
subject:

Jeff. Davis & Co. have wilfully involved
themselves in war; they have deliberately
brought on thewar: they have no right or
reason to expect that Kentucky will fight
their battles. She will donothing toavert
theirmerited retribution. There was no ade-quate, just or reasonable cause for the seces-
sion, rebellion or revolution ofa single South-
ern State. Thepretexts forsecessionwereall
silly, flimsy, groundless and absurd. The
General Government neither injured,nor in-terferedwith, nor threatened Southern rights
in any wise. The fugitive slave law was as
faithfullyexecuted as any law upon the Fede-
ral or State statutehooks, and, with referenceto Kentucky and Missouri, is better carriedout to-day than ever before. Southernrights
in the Territorieswere as wellsecuredand re-
spected by the laws of the second session of
the last Congressas Northern rights. South-ernrights in the Territories and in the States
were never so perfectlyguaranteed as theyare
at this day. The Secessionists knew they
could control the Administrationin the ensu
ing Congress by amajority of twenty-twointheHouse and thirteenin the Senate, and yet
seceded. Secession Is the sum ofall crimes,
follies and absurdities. Kentucky Will never
sanction the conspiracy. She will never join
“theCoufederate.States” in their insane and
suicidal career—will never inflict infamyand
ruin upon herself for their Bakes. For Ken-
tucky tosecede would be pusillanimity, cow-
ardice, treason. Let her, ifneed' be, he the
Thermopylae of liberty and Union. While she
will strive for peace and reunion, she willnot
desert the Stars and Stripes. She will fight
forher country’s flag rather than give it uplor thePalmetto or Confederate flag.

JudgeBullock, one of the most influential
men in the State, spoke at the same meeting.
Among other things, heBaid:

Though every other Southern State secede,I would haveKentucky stand aloneand stand
firm. Iwould as soon think of deserting the
Save of my father, or the flag ofmy country

the hour of battle,as of advising Kentucky
to desert the Union at thiscrislsTi would ra-
ther falldead thisinstant than do so. All the'blood!n my veins is Southern; all my rela-
tiveslive In the South; 1 deeplysympathise
with my deluded and misguided Southern
brethren;but I would strike down as a traitor
even jnj twin brotherwhu shoulddare to trail
the-flag of theUnited States, the flag of my
country,upon my native soil of Kentucky.
AndI brand him a liar who calls Kentucky a
coward for sustaining, as she will, the Govern-ment of theUnitedStates.

Both these gentlemen worn Kentucky Se-
ceßsionists to cease countenancing the enlist-
ment ofKentucky troops for JeffDavis. They
Intend to abide by the Constitution of the
United States, whoever administers it, to
stand true to the Government, to performall
theirduties to the Union. Theyare noffor a
neutrality which, like the old cryagainst “co-
ercion,’’however well meant, aids and plays
into the hands of the United States Govern-
ment ; and they declarethat neutrality is not
theposition which Kentucky ought hereafter
tobold.

The Congressional campaign Trill be short
and decisive. Every District "will probably
send a flat-footed Unionist. No open or con-
ditionalDlsunlonist dare make therace or face
tiepeople on thestump and at ticpolls, ex-
cept, perhaps, in “Jackson’s Purchase,” the
little sectionwest of the Tennessee Elver, the
headquarters of which are at Paducah, where
the Secessionists are very noisy and Insolent.
The companies of volunteerSecessionistssent
from Kentucky to Jeff Davis wore mostly
from this little neck of woods. The Cairo
boys will pay them a visit one of these days
which may mend theirmanners ftnd improve
their loyalty. “Old Kcntuck” maybe count-
edcn theside of the Union during the war.

C3T Bev. Hoses Ballou, D.D., President of
TuftsCollege, died a few days since in Massa-
chusetts. Dr. Ballou was a nephew of the
distinguished Uuiversalist preacher'and au-
thorof the same name, who died some years
since, and was well known as Hosea Ballou,
3d. He was a man of extensive learning,au-
thor of the“AncientHistoryof Universallsm,”
and many years editor of “The Universal Ex-
positor and Quarterly Eevicw.n Ho had been
settled pastorat Stafford, Conn.,and Bozbnry
and Medford, Maas. Though as apreacher he
hadnotthehighestorder of eloquence,he was
always interesting and instructive. He has
been' President of Tufts College from its com-mencement, and was much honored and loved
by the Unlversalist denomination; He was
about sixty five yearsof age at the time ofhis
death. . .

Ha.Cisco Accsfts.—Mr. JohnJ. Cisco,who
was Sub-Treasurer in New York during the
Administrationof Mr. Buchanan, and resign-
ed on the accessionof Lincoln, wasrequested
by Mr. Lincoln, a short time since, to with-
draw Ms resignation and continuehis admin
Istratlon of this importantbranch of the Gov-
ernment. Incompliance with the request of
thePresident, Mr. Cisco has withdrawn his"
resignation, and will remain Sub-Treasurer of
New York.

Hob. Bobebt.Dalb Owes.—Gov. Morton
has appointed Hon. Robert Dale Owen,late
Minister toNaples, an agent togo Europe to
buy arms for Indiana. This is an excellent
appointment Mr. Owen, himselfauEnglish-
man, Is widely acquainted in Europe,speaks
nearly all the European tongues, and Is for
miliarwith theEuropan ways of doingbusi-
ness.

Cleveland Joubsals.—The Cleveland Ae-
vkv) which has “enjoyed” a sickly existence
for several years, has been discontinued for
lack of theneedful. J. A Harris, some years
since editor of the Cleveland after-
wards occupying Jthe same position in the
Cleveland has again returned to the
editorial charge of the Sordid,

Tub Ukxos G ok.—The Union gun cast by
Knapp, Wade& Co. of Pittsburgh has been
rifled, and isabout ready for shipment—desti-
nationunknown, probably Washington. It is
said this “Union-st” will throw an oblong
ball or sing, weighing riz hundredpoiiTidt, ace
meles, What iron or steel dad vessel can
withstandsuch a messenger as that ?

Pbedesick Hsckkb.—The Belleville (UL)
J.dt'ocak wy« that this distinguishedGerman
patriothas, been doing Berrice la theranks at
theSt. Louis: Arsenalever since 1the■*capture.
of therebels at Camp Jackson.; • :

SB. IiABNED’S UTTER,

The Mode JOand Troop*—Another IfanmeiU
xcith Wring Artmery—Uniform of the Heat-mints—Tdicy of the Government—-Accept themen hen—Let the Ibwcr of the Rpublle be
pvt forth. *

[Correspondenceof the Chicago Tribune.]
New Tons, May S9.The funeralprocessionofCoLEllsworth was

a most Imposing aflhlr. The whole popula-
tiontamed out cn masse. It is difficult to re-
alize that so many men have goneto thewars
in thepresence ofsuch throngingmultitudes.
There arecertainly plenty more remaining at
home.
I left fora flying visit toRhode Islandafter

the funeral ceremonies, where I found the
greatest enthusiasm and devotion. Rhode
Island baa organized another regiment, which
will soon be off for the war. Itwill be accom-
paniedbyanother battery of flying artillery,
perfectly equipped. This will make tworegi-.
menta of infantry and twobatteries of flying
artillery,’which'this little Stete, having apop-
ulationno largerthanthecounty of Cook, has
raised for the war; and splendid troops they
are. No troops have gone so thoroughly
equipped. The first regiment took with them
rations forsixty days. Their uniform, while
it looks well and is very easy and comfortable,
cost one-third the price paid for those stiff,
high collared frock coats, fitting closearound
thebody. . This latter style ofuniformis very
unsuitable for actual service. It does very
well for fancy soldiers to march through the
etreets in, but for -actual duty, is worse than
useless. It impedes the motion of the soldier
and is hot and uncomfortable. The Rhode
Island uniform Isa very loose sort ofmonkey
jacket,of thickbut dark blue flannel,and pan-
taloonsof thesame,and a black felthat turned
upand havingan eagle on the side. It is very
cheap, and very comfortable and serviceable,
and the appearance of the regiment is impos-
ing. •

The Flying ArtUerycorps attached to this
regiment has attained to great proficiency in
theworkingof their pieces. They went out
the otherday and drilled side by side with
Sherman’s Battery of regulars, andalthough
the latter surpassed them' in. some of the
niceties of the drill, the Rhode Island boys
loaded and fired twice. to' the regulars’ once.
Thepieces belonging to their battery are all
James’srifled cannon, and are found to be a
most valuable arm.

Major Sherman came over to the Rhode
Island camp the other day for the purpose
of examining them,and was so much pleased
with their operation that he said he should
have hisbattery changed to the Jamesrifled as
soon as it couldbe done. By means of the
peculiar construction of this gun, a six
pounder with the some amount of powder
will throw a fourteen pound ball,with great
accuracy and force. The ball can be fired
with theutmostprecision, even atlongranges,
and docs notbecome heated in firing. Thegreat obstacle to .the successful use of theArmstrong gun is thebursting of the pack
ing at theboro immediately upon the explo-
sion, by whichthe gunners ore often klllca or
severely injured. No such difficulty crisis
with tne James gun, and it will be found a
most serviceable arm.

Another great error in the matter of the
uniform of troopsis in the knapsack. Theseare usually made heavy and heavily loaded.
Those of the 71st New York, when on their
march to Washington, viaAnnapolis, weighed
thirteen pounds. The Rhode Islandknap-
seeks were very light, and as little cottonos
possibleput in them, bnt three days’ rations,
while the 71st had hut one. The result
was : that the' Rhode Island regiment
marched with so ; much more ease
and speed that they gotseveralhoursahead of
lie Tist, and on the second day had to feed
them out of their superfluousstore. Nor are
revolvers desirable as apart of the equipment.
They are not serviceable to Infantry. When
In sufficientlydose quarters for theiruse, the
bayonet Is much preferable, and all extra
weight is tobeavoided. 'ln long marchesit
makes a great difference to the effidencyof*
the men,and the result often isthat the small
aims arc thrownaway. Theyarcalso danger-ous weaponsto beconstantly in thehands of
the men. The experience ofall theregiments
in Washingtonwhohave been thus armed, is,I believe,unanimous against it. It is a greatercerse to no purpose.1 saw our friend Cok Burnside at CampSprague. He has won the hearts of all his
men. An officer of the regiment told me
there was not a man in It who would not
cheerfully lay down his life for him. He is
indefatigablein his efforts to secure the com*
fort ana welfare of the men, and hia inter-
course withthem is of the most friendly and
agreeablecharacter.

On my way from Washington I met a gen-
tleman of great intelligence andhighposition,
who was formerly a very able memberofCon-gress. He had been to Washington, and
sought an interview with the President al-
most wholly for the purpose ofurging theim-portance ot the organisation of a large force.
He wantedevery regiment whichoffered to be
accepted, even u the whole should amount to
halfa million of men. Ho wanted the Gov-
ernment to put forth its greatest capacity,andtoshow the world that America was a migh-ty power. He wanted the South to learn the
full power of the North. The lesson would;be valuable. There was one suggestion
thrown cut by him which meets my heartyconcurrence. Hethought that a terriblepun-
ishment shouldbe visited upon somebody for
this treason,and that theproper place tovisit
it was South Carolina. She was the pestlentnest in which the brood of rattlesnakes had
beenhatched. She was the author and mover.
in thisstupendous scheme of wickedness. Let
therctribution fallupon her guilty head. The
Statehad been for a quarter oi a century a
place for treason and traitors. She has been
false to the Union, and been plotting its de-
struction. Her borders are filled with men
who' hate republican institutions. There,
where this foxuwickedness was conceivedand
brought forth, let the hand of swift, sureand
terribleretribution fallheaviest Let Charles-ton beblotted out; let the ground beplowed
over the place where the false and traitorous
cityonce stood. Let the whole State be de-
vastatedanda punishment so terrible visiteduponit that it shall stand through all history
as a warning to traitors.

Somesuch punishment is required tosatis-
fythe sense of justiceand right of the Ameri-
can people. South Carolina has few friendseven In the South. ShchasalwayssluckherseU
up above the rest, and looked down upbn 'her
sister slave Stales with a haughty dis-
dain which has not called forth any
very warm affection. Such an example
made of her would probably recall all other
States to their senses, and could be made
without enlistingthe sympathies of the other
States es warmly as would be the case were it
to bevisited upon Virginia or Tennessee. TheNorth will never rest satisfied until the flag
flics again ever Sumter. In truth, thatis one
of the very earliest points (after Washington)where thehonor of the oldflag should ho vin-
dicated. - - •

Injoicc to see by the papers that Gov.Barks is urging the policy of organising a
large force at once. This Is so obviously the
true policy of the Government that everyonewho Las any influenceor.voice at Washington
should use it at once to give furtherance tothese views. There is, as Iknow, oppositionoa the part of the War Department, to such a
course. Theyarc opposed to receiving more
regiments, and this opposition Is based al-
most entirely on economical considera-
tions. It. is thought that as the worm sea-son will necessarily interfere with active
operations in tie Southuntil fall—tint it la an
unwise expense tohaveall these men to sup-port for some months. In the fall ItIs admit-ted they will all be wanted. But this is avery short sighted and mistaken policy in our
judgment. The time toget themen is nowwhen they are offeringand eager togo. The
difference of expense incurred by a two orthreemonths’ extra time, will benothing in
ccmparisonwith theadvantagesresulting from
their immediate acceptance. Accept themnowand they goat once to camp satisfied and
glad. Themonths between now and fall will
perlect them in the drill and discipline of the
soldier. Disband and refuse them now andyou can never get themagain. You spread
disaffection and 111 feeling through the coun-try,aid do more injury to thecause than can
be madegoodby thrice what hasbeen savedbythis mistakeneconomy. What are a hundred
millions,more orlees, to thla great country In
comparisonyiththeobject tobeaccomplished.1treat that these views, now supported by
Got. Banks, and which have been in truth so
earnestly supported by the leadingpresees in
the country, will prevail. The fact thatCol-
foxhas secerned the acceptance of his sixregi-ments lookspropitious—for thiswasa matter
of much doubtwhenIwas in Washington. Itrust thatour German Bcgiment wUT fare aswell; and I feel confident that if the Indiana
regiments havebeen accepted theGermancan-
not be refused.

Themarch of great events isalreadyenteredopen. I trust itwill goon rapidly, and thatblow after blow will be struck withsuch ra-
pidityandforco as to strike terror into the
Virginia traitors, and make JeffDavis andbisrebel crew begin to tremble and to see withwhatswift ana terriblecertainty their destruc-tion iscomlngupon them. Thiscampaignis to

glory, of the XUustrioua
Chieftain who has for soimany years led thearmies of his country. Fitting is it that thehero of Xundy’sLane and of Mexico,shouldhave the gloryof giving an theripe fruits of
his long and varied experience for the salva-tion of the country for which hohas fought
upen so many battlefields.' Hehas preserved
her fromforeign foes, and tohim is given the
high destiny of -maintaining the Unionagainst traitors and rebels athome. When
he shallhave crushed out‘.thelast vestigeof
thisrebellion, and the flag of the Stars and
Stripes shall again wave triumphantthrough-out the entire length andbreadth ofthe laud,
he wUIhave reached the highest pinnacle of
his great and glcjious may well say,.
“Now let thy servant depart In peace.” X
learnedthrough an. officer of>distinction, In
frequentintercourse with Gen. Scott, .that he
is In the fullest mental vigor. He exhibited.powers and vast informa-
tion* and wonderful ‘ability"as to ‘excite
theprofoundest admiration byall who had la-texcourse with hint

Gea. Mansfield la very highly commended
byrdll heard speakofhim.ThemSllUryaflUrs are evidently conducted
with thegreatest secrecy and caution, and In-
spire themost entire confidence on thepart of

3dy abort trip-has come to an endaudlTo-turn from it with the folleat conviction that
thewaristo be prosecuted to victory—that
there is tobe no compromise of any kind-
bat that the. Government will maintain thrConstilntion’asd the'Union Against all trait-
ore and rebels throughout the laud andreas-sert its authority in every- fort and place
within its jurisdiction.' : :

Thetrip.has been one of great Interest and:
satbfection tosc in everyrespect

r ‘E.C.L.

AFFAIBS IN ST. LOUIS.

Course (f Gen. Harney—Beaton*
xthy Union MenDislike It—The Steamboat J.
G. Svxm—Gen. Harney vs, the German RmU
ment—lnteresting Cairo Item—Bacon for iti-
ducahvia MetrmxXls—All the Negroes Quiet—
ASU Louis Incident Disproving It—Reported
ArrangementBetween JeffjDavis and the Gov-
ernor cf Missouri—The Southern ConfederacytoAssume the TTarDebt qf the Slate—lnterfer-
ence to Prevent the Lbrmation 'of an Irish
Brigade—Alleged. Seizureof the United States
Land Office at Warsaw, etc.

[Special Correspondence of theChicago Tribune.]
St. Louis, May 80,1661.

Surprise is manifested among Union men at
therecent action of Gen. Harney in several
importantmatters. Zf he goes on in thisway
the confidenceof his real mends, which was
so strong twoweeks ago, will vanish. Therecan be nodonbt that Gen. Harney counsels.too freely with the enemies' of his Govern-
ment: not open and avowed Secessionists
like the editor of theEvening Journalor Gov.

: Jackson, but the conditional Secessionists
who -have inveighed: so loud and so long
against coercion—a classof men whoprofess
an intenselovo for the Stars and Stripes, but
wouldnotfor thewdridsee themagainplanted
on Fort Sumteragainst the wishes of South
Carolina. Some of these men have been ex-
gosedheretofore. .There are many of them

i BL Louis, and it isnoticed with regret that
thelradvfce is listened to and followedin nu-
merous cases. Now, Gen. Harney may .not
know that someofhis advisers were contribu-tors to the fund which supplied Camp Jack-
son withits outfit; that others have toleratedevery Secession organization in St. Louis;thatby silenceat least, they have assented totheflying of the ■ Secession flag from the cor-
ner ot Fifth and Pino streets; that they arc
allied in business with open Secessionists;that theyhave never discouraged assaultsup-
on unconditional Union men,and generally
by theircountenance and personal presence,
have encouraged them. Now, what are we to
think of the future, ifso soon alter the point-
ed declarations of Gen. Homey, inhla recent

/proclamations, he follows the adviceof themen who were the first to denounce the cap-tureof Camp. Jackson,which Hamey approv-
ed? Certainly something is* due to consist-ency.

To show you that these fears arenot un-
founded, a few facts will suffice. . A few days
ago, Gen. Harney sent an order to.theArsenal
todeliver up the steamboat J. G; Swon to her
owners. TheSwon is charged with carrying
contraband articles, and if the charge can be
proved, is liableto confiscation. The troops
are dear that thethings were brought hither
on the Swon from Baton Rouge, and if the
knowledge of the fact «in be shown, the con-
fiscation is bound to follow. Why should
Gen; Hsrney deliver up theboat, therefore,without the forms of law t It is enoughnowto say that Gen. Hameywas convinced of the
improprietyof the order, and accordingly re-
voked it Last week, Gen. Hamey revoked
an order, issued by Gen. Lyon, to take all
steamboats stoppedat ArsenalIsland. The
next day the J. D. Perry slipped down the
river, with'gunpowder concealed in butter
firkins. At thesame timehe brokeup the en-
campment of CoL Sigcl’s and Col. Boem-
stein’s regiment in the suburbs. Although
themen wererapidly approaching a fine de-gree of discipline, and becoming inured tocamp life, all of which it was desirable to
continue, when they were suddenly or-
dered to Jefferson barracks. The worst,
however, is yet to come, and as
it is not likely to remain secretany longer, the public may as
wtllknowlL Gen. Hameyrefuses to accept

Slgc's or Col.Boemstlensregiments
for the three years service, and noargument
or appealcan move him from this position. Itmay be asked whether this“one man power”
shallkeep good, efficientmen out of the ser-
vice whengood men arc so much wanted?
Theonly reason thathas been assigned(not
by Hamey bntby his friends,) is, that it is Im-
politic to accept so many Germanregiments.
Well, now, shouldn’t Gen. Hamey mush for
shame,and shouldn’this advisers hide theirheads whenthey reflect that the honorof the
American flag is left to Germanbom citizens?
That our countrymen, thus In St, Louis,stood, back and even encouraged traitors
by their owninaction,while adopted citizens
arc flying forwardto uphold the Government.
These fiictsneed no comment, they carry their
own moral.

Another item of news comet from Cairo
■which your correspondents there have over-
looked. Itrefers to theconductof& St. Louis-
an, and is the common tilk bn Main and Se-
cond streets. Not less than a dozen promi-nent merchants have mentioned It, but why
thepapers don’tpublish theItem is a myste-
ry. Several daysago a largelot of bacon was
shipped from this city, marked Paducah, Ky.
Gen. Prentiss caused it to be detained at Cai-ro, when Wm. P. Fisher, either now or form-
erly of the house of Van Sjckle & Fisher,
provision dealers, appeared at Cairo as the
owner, and expressed his wish that the
bacon should besent toMetropolis, HL Gen.
Prentiss objected,as it might be taken from
Metropolis toPaducah, & short distance overtbcriver. Fisher procured letters that hewas
“all right,”and showed them t® Gen. Pren-
tiss, even going so far as topledge his word
and offer to give bonds that the bacon was
bound in good faith to. Metropolis, and not
to Kentucky. On these representations the
shipmentwasreleased; and what was thesur-
prise at Cairo when Gen. Prentiss learned that
two-thirds of it was takenstraight to Paducah
and the balance stored on the wharf boat at
Metropolis, subject to the orderof a Paducah
firm. On Sunday the owner of the wharfboat visited Cairo and informed the military
authorities there of the fact that the bacon
was stored In his charge. Upon promise todetain It, Gen. Prentiss wrote an order to the
effect that thebacon ;was released from custo-
dy under false pretences, and directing that
the wharfingerretain it in his possession till
further orders. The wharfinger left Cairo
Sunday evening, on the Scott, so It is stated
in private letters from Metropolis, and Mr.Fisher’s bacon is supposedtohavebeen seized
and returned to Cairo.

Everywin re throughout the South the effect
of thepresent Waruponncgroca Is noticeable.
Asa furtherproof that the darkeysknow that
the trouble is about theirpeople, let me give
youan incident which occurred In this city
on the day that Camp Jacksonwas taken.
When it becameknown down town that Gen.
Frost’s command wasto be summoned to sur-
render, Mr. Thomas Day, of the well known
firmof Shapleigh, Day & Co., hardwaredeal-
ers, seized his pistols and ammunition and
started

%
hcme preparatory to going to the

State Encampment, When hereached home
he found his slaves—thirteen in number, in
the back yard, dancing and singing—'“ We arefree, we ore free—Camp Jackson is takenand
weare going to be free.”

This was the substance of tbeir wild dec-
lamations. Mr. Day drove them ail into the
house at once, had them separated, and
stopped their noise immediately- Dc then
went to Camp Jackson, and several of his
personal Mends declare thathearrived on the
groundJust in time to be disarmed. There
arc only fifteen hundred slaves in this city out
of apopulation of 100,000. Do youthlnkthey
are so Besotted withIgnorance that they don’t
know that the conflict in the SouthernStates
has somethingtodo with negro slavery.

A rich report hasbeen received from Chari-ton county. It is stated thatone of the mem-
bers of the Legislature of thatSenatorial dis-
trict, hta written a letter to Brunswick, Mo.,to quiet the fearsof the peopleIn relation to
the enormous debt which they think the mili-tary bill will entail upon tbc State. What
think you is the solvewhich is to relieve this
fear? Why, nothing less than this—that an
arrangement has been made by Gov. Jackson,
withan agent of J.ffDavis, by which, as soon
as Miscouri Joins the Southern Confederacy,
the Covfcdirate Stales teifl assume the debt incur’
red by Juteourt toarm against the Federal Gov-
enmentl It isnotunlikely that Gov. Jackson
will have to deny this statement, or in deficit
of denial, it may be thebasis of a prosecution
for high treason; andunless hecan prove his
Innocence,he will be in the fix which some
honestKentuckian threatened Gov. Magoffin
of that State would be in unless he ceasedhis
traitorousproceedings, and that is, theunen-
viable reputation of being the first Governor
of an American State executed for treason.
Gov. Jackson has the Jeff Davis flag flying
over his residence every dayat JeffersonCity,
and Is reported tobe entertaining an agent ol
the Southern Confederacy. These two cir-
cumstances lend an air ofprobability to tbe
news which wereceive via Chariton county.

Oneof the mostcontemptibleoutrages that
has been committed by secessionists or their
sympshtizers, was the destruction of a largeamount of lumberleft on the camp grounds,
latelyoccupied by Cob Boematein’a regiment
near the reservoir, on the departure of the
troopsfor the Arsenal. Equally contempti-
ble was tbe meansresorted to for the purpose
of preventing the formation of an Insh Bri-
gade for the war. Abill stickerwho engaged
toput up handbills about town calling lor re-
cruits, was followedaroundby a gangof over-
grownboys, whowatched the chance and as
toonas the bill-poster was ont of sight tore
downhla freshlyposted bills. The same fel-lows and their alders and abettors have usedthe most 1extraordinary means to preventIrishmenenlisting in the Brigade. Threatshavebeen made, and in a few instances vio-lence offered toparlies whohave enlisted. Dr.M. L. Linton, a member of the Stato Conven-
tion,and in November last a proraincat Doug-
las Democrat, has been active in procuringIrish recruits, and Is on the lookout for the
rascals who have threatened Irishmen in the
mannerrecorded.

Private advices have been received in this
city’staring that a gong of secessionists at
Warsaw,Benton county, nave seized the U. 8,
Land Office at that point and are appropria-
ting thepublic fundsbelonging to theoffice to
theuse of the secession militia of thatvicini-ty. It is further related that a portion of the
school moneys remaining In the county treas-
ury has been sequestrated to thesame unholypurpose. Withoutan apology forsaying so,it is sincerely hoped thenews maybe true.—If it is, the Federal Government will beawa- *

kened toa sense of the impossibility of main-taining peace andprotectingUnionmen inthe
interior of Missouriwithout the presence ofanarmed force. Troops should not bo with-
held frompointslikeSpringfield, St Joseph,Kansas City, Hannibal, Warsaw, Boonville,Lexington, ChiUicothe, Georgetown and Ma-con City, one day longer. "

The old-womanish
fear of hurting somebody’s feelingsis unbe-coming. ■A Southernpaper publishes a correspond-ence fromSt Louis, whichis rather rich. Itaccounts for the, surrenderof. Camp Jacksonbypublishing thebirthplaces of : some of theprincipal officers; of theGcurFrort’a~com.~maud. Frost himself isa New Yorkcav -Bobti
W. Yoorhccs, one-of his staflj’ an Ohioan;:Jas. B. fihaler. Major of the secondregiment,
a Pennsylvanian; Major Woods, also a Penn-:
sylvanlan,and so on through the list. It hasbeenstated'that theyhad lived North longenough to know that Northern men wouldnot run, andhence thought it beat to surren-
der, butthePaTmettosecesslonlsts think them
cowardly. . What do-they, thlntof CoLJohn

. S. Bowen, whoisa Southerner, andacquiesced
: in thesurrender.

Late developments In this
in regard to thesecret meetingat theMayor’s :

office to procure the memorial to remove
Capt.Lyon, after the Camp Jackson affUr,have brought out. farther facts. Hamil-
ton R. Gamble was not there. Mr. Wm.Archer, a prominent secessionist, was mis-
taken for sir. - Gamble.-- Beg pardon for
putting thelatter in suchcompany.’ Hr. Der-

rick A. January,President of the Chamber of
Commerce! was alsoat that meeting 1. While
there a memorial was drawn up declaring
Capt. Lyon's conduct’odious, &c. Wayman
Crow, with his usual weak-kneodneea, moved
to strike out the word**odious” for obvious
reasons. Mr. Januaryopposed the motion in
a speech,and theword “odious” was' retain-
ed. It is some satisfaction to know Capt..
Lyon has been retained likewise.

Theconnection of Wayman Crow with the
Harney Price paper ; has heen somewhat
mixed up...Mr. Crow wentto Jefferson City
as a self appointed commissioner to "wait on
Gov. Jacksonand Gen. Price and induce them
tonegotiatc some sort ofa truce with Gen.
Harney, andcame down with Gen. Price. Af-
terhe arrivedhereha turned Gen. Price over
to HarveyL. Tomer,who waitedupon Gen.
Harneyand was theprincipal diplomat whose
skill and cunning*, concocted the so called
agreement. ccc- :. t C.

[Corrcßpoudoi«^W,<WlW-^b“»e-]
-- " ; 30. f

Bird’s Point rest easier.
For a month-it :hafl:becn'’tho one great
thought and fearof’allour troops, and this
feeling was taking 7 the form of quite a little
panic when CtiTSccnttner’s Germanregiment
arrived on
comed, boat wasdhfr“Ciijof Louisiana.”
The guns that,werefired;oii 'hcr arrival were
more a,salute<&honor* than Aformal chal-
lenge tocometdiindiA Wehaa been expect-
ing her several anxiety was so great
that military BecrtcyVwas suspended In this
particular cnee,’ audmeyphole townhad been
on thelook out eincefaiorning. It was thought.-
indeed, 'she would arrive earlier, but at 8
o’clock our feats were silenced and our hopes
realized; for sure enough there came the
Louisiana, black with her crowds of men,
steaming around Distillery Point withcolors
flying and the bands playing YankeeDoodle!
Her arrival was an ovation. After receiving
onboardsome oftheofficers of CampDefiance,
fhe crossed to Bird’s Point, and the fourth
Missouri regiment entered at once upon the
possession of the place. Wednesday night,
owing to the rain; the troops remained on
board, or in the railroadbulldings, while out-
pofcla were stationedto guard the town. To-
day they are pitching their tents and making
ready their camp ground. The camp Is a tri-
angle, with a large base and two equal sides;
the base line along the river being some six
hundred yards.

: At each end of thebase line there willbe a
battery, andall along each of the side lines,
meeting at theapex, a deep ditch. Thenorth-
ern side of the camp comes up to the Fulton
railroad depot, an£ from this point it was nec-
essary to remove something like a hundred
yards of track, thajbsence ofwhich, however,
will not interfere"wltli the businessof the
road. From theapex of thecamp, in a direct
line, the Mississippi river is twoanda half
miles distant, through a well wooded but aneasily traveled country. The river makes a
circuit ofabout seven miles around thispoint,
andany attack would, of course, come from
tLc rear. Outposts are stationed all through
thesewoods downto the river, and he will oe
a smart General who takes thenew Camp by
surprise. •

The regiment has reported itself at head-
quarters as numbering, all told, 1,015 men.Two additionalcompanies of rifles are expect-
ed,possibly to-day. Theyare well provision-
edand fully equipped. A visit to Bird’s Point
to-day was satisfactory in every respect. The
situation is higher and pleasanter than Camp
Defiance, and the mud Is of a less adhesive
character. The troops wereat work like so
many bees, settingup their new military es-
tablishment. Hereweremen tearingaway the
trackso readily Hiai lt'disappearedlikea dis-
solvingview; therewere menrunning camp
lines, pitching tootr,'-arranging the baggage
and attending, to Ml other essentials—not toomit the bugle calUwhich summoned several
hundred to their 11 o’clock rations of lager.
To witness this latterperformancewouldHaverejoiced the heart of that gentlemanwho re-
commended, in the Tribune, that our Cairotroopshave lager beer as a steady drink. It
didlock goodand tasted goodalso. By this
evening the new. incumbent will be well set-
tled. It is colled “Camp Stevenson.”

The citizensof, Bird's Point look upon this
“invasion” with some and several of
the families-are -proposing to break up and
leave. Theywill get overlhis, however,on a
better acquaintance with the men. Thus far
they confess their rights ‘and property have
been treated with respect 'And their dread

• impressions will melt away shortly, for the
same reasons thathave worked sucha change
hereand everywhere that Federal troops have
been stationed. It was rumored in Cairo that
Col. Bird had already taken alarm and flown
southward, (it was hinted to Texas,) taking
his twenty slaves along. The Colonel has
cone no such foolishthing, however,and doesnet propose'to. Ms sympathies maybe with
JeffDavis, but he andhis property are under
theflag ana the protection or AbrahamLin-coln.

Now that Bird’s Point is attended to, and
while the work'of fortificationgoes on so well
here, what is thenext move in order? “To
Memphs,” is the response. I think not, just
yet. Onr banner indy advance to Columbus,
Kentucky, but not further South than this*
within at least ten days. And that is far
enough for the present. Columbus Isa hot-
bed of treason,andneeds attending to. They
fiy the secession banneralready, andhave con-
centrated five hundred Kentucky troops to
wardoffanattack. Gen. Pillow has, indeed,
denied them the two 82-pounders which they
were havingbrought from New Orleans, but
they have twoor three small pieces of their
own. They are of great assistance to Pillow,find no little inconvenience to us. If Gen.
Scott would only give the order, a regiment
or two of Illinoisboys would go down there
and in ono day etipp a great nuisance. The
Cheney, tbc PeniT and the other boatsplying *
between Cairo an« Columbus, and in the in- 'ierest of the rebels, and their bod faith, and
tbe many subterfuges they take to dodge ushere, orea constant source of trouble. We
ought to have Columbus, and holding both
ends- of this go-between lure we could regu-
late thingsmore to our satisfaction. Ibelieve
the order will be given for a “forward march,”
especially If Gen. Scott is convinced the rebels
ore ready foran attack. We arc ready, anduntil our troopsgeteomethingto do they wifimake but little more improvement in drillor
other preparation. Nearly the entire line Is ’now inuniform, and the larapsacks and bayo-
nets which government hasbeen so long send-ing arc expected now every day, Ihetroops
have heard with infinite satisfaction that thair
services are accepted “for the war.” This
lengthens their lease,but still theyare im-
patient tobe about the earnest work of the
campaign. The acceptance of. the Brigade
does not alter the status of the Chicago •* de-
tached companies,” but they are, expecting
the like good news for themselves, and at
least, if through treachery or misrepresenta-
tion they are not accepted, they will go in for
the fight anyway they can get in. Says Capt
Hawley, of the Lockport Artillery, when hewas asked about it, “I shall follow that old
flag wherever I see H.”It looks to us here as though theadvance of
a divisionof Ohio troops into western
ia, waswith the intent to gostill furtherinto
the heart of the enemy’scountry,and, holding
the connection between Tennessee and Vir-
ginia, keep therebel troops In check on each
side while Butlerattacks them on the Chesa-
peake and Prentiss on the Mississippi. Gen.
Pillow is rapidly concentrating allhis fighting
men at Union City, and special trains wore
run last (Wednesday) night to bring them up
to that point He says" he will have 10,000wellarmed troops there by Saturdayt and per-
haps he may. Nofearsorenow feltolan attack
upon this place. The possession of Bird’s
Point, and the strength of onr own batteries,
precludes the farther indulgence of such an
idea. The redoubt ontbesiteotthe old dis-
tillery bos already token shape, and heavy
timbersfor the flooringarrived to day. There
will be, besides three thirty-two-pounders
mountedon pivots, an eight inch howitzer,
an eight inch mortar, and three twenty four-
pounders mounted on wheels; these latter
being the siege pieces that will go South
when the army docs. S.

Old Sir* Taney and Gen. Cadwallader.
[Correspondence of the Philadelphia Enquirer.]

Baxtimors, May 23,1861.
As I intimated in my letter of yesterday,

Chief Justice Taney, on bearing the reply ofGeneralCadwallader (declining to produce thebody of Mr. Merryman) ordered a writ of at-
tachment for contempt of court to issueagainst that officer. The U.8. Marshal, Mr,
Bouffant, took thewrit, and proceeded with It
thismorningto Fort McHenry. He wasaboutto walk in tne gate, when he became aware
that a sharp-pointed and very ugly looking
piece of steel hadhadbeen suddenly broughtIn close proximity to his head, and that a
grim warrior in the appropriate garb of the
regular service, was holding thesame in the
attitude of “charge bayonet!” In reply to
his request to enter the Fort, the soldier, averitable Teuton, gravely informed him that
“entrancewas not to mm,” nor to any one,*withouta pass from the commandingofficer.
FindingRamrod inexorable, the' Marshal sent
for the sergeant of the* guard, andrequested him to taka his card toGeneral Cadwolader, and tosay to btm that hehad come there la pursuance of the order ofthe Court, to serve a writ ofattachment uponhim. Thesergeant went, delivered his mes-sage, and broughtback to theaatonishedMar-
shal thislaconic response

“General Cadwalder has received Marshal
Bouffant’s message, and has no reply to make
thereto.”

Whereupon Marshal Bouffant retraced hissteps, and entering the court room where
Chief JusticeTaney was silting, reported whathad taken place.Tbevenerable Judge was evidently greatlyaffected and displeased. He then read the fol-lowingstatement:

“1 ordered the attachment yesterday be-cause upon the lace of the return the deten-
tion of theprisoner was unlawful, upon two
grounds:u First, ThePresident, under theConstitu-
tion and laws of the United States, cannot
suspend the privilege, of -thewrit of habeascorpus, nor aulhoiize any military officer t(T
do so. v /

“ Second, Arnffitaiy officer has no right to
anest and detaina person, nor subjecthim tothe rules and articles of war for an offense
against the laws of the United States, except
in aid of. the judicialauthorityand subject toIts control, and if theparty isarrested by the
military, it is theduty of theofficer to deliver
him over iminedlatelyto thecivil authority,
to be dealtwith according tolaw.
“I forehore yesterday to state’ orally the

.provisions of the Conautution of‘theUnited
Sts tea,which maka these principles the' fun-
damental law of the Union, because an oral
statement'-might be misunderstood In some
portions of it. I shall, therefore: pbt zny
opinion in * writing and file it' in tne office of
theClerk ot the Circuit Court, in the course
of thisweek.’-* -

The Judgeadded that themllitaryanthority
was always subordinate to clvfl. That, under
ordinarycircumstances, it would be the doty
of.the Marshal..to proceed, with posse com-
itatns, andbring the partynamed In the writ
into. Court: but, from-the notoriously supe-
rior force,toathewould encounter, thiswould
be impossible. He said the Marshalhad done
all inhis power to dischargehis duty.

■ During/ thpweek, he.should prepare hi*
opinion m thepremises,and forwardit to the
President, calling upon him to. perform his
constituUoualduty, sod see that the laws be

faithfully executed and enforce thedecrees of
this Court..

Thfollowing Is.Gen. Cadwalidcr’sletter to
JudgeTaney:

DuADQUAnTms Departmentop Annapolis. I
Port McHenry, May 25,1801. f

To the Hon. Roger B. Taney, Chief Justice ofthe
Supreme Coart of .the United Baltimore,

. 8m: The undersigned, to whom theannex*'
edwrit of this datesigned by Thomas Spicer.
Clerkof the Supremo Court of the United
States, Is directed, most respectfully states—

That the arrest of Mr. Joan'Merryman, In
the said writnamed, was' not made with the
knowledge, orby his order or direction, but
was madeby Col. Samuel Yoke, acting under
the orders of Major General Wm. H. Keim,
both of said officers being in the military ser-
vice of the United States, but notwithin the
limits ofhis command.

The prisoner was brought to this post on
the20tn isst., byAdjutant James Wittimore
andLieut. Wm. TL Abel, by order of Colonel
Yoke, and ischargedwith being publicly asso-
ciatedwith and holdinga commission as lieu-
tenantin a companyhaving in theirpossession
arms belonging!© the United States, stowing
his purpose of armed hostility against the
Government-

Heis also informed that U can be clearly es-
tablishedthat theprisoner has made often and
unreserved-declarations* of his association.
With the organized force, as being In avowed
hostility to thc'Government,and m readiness
to co-operatewith those engaged in the pres-
ent rebellion against the Governmentot the
United States.

He has furtherto Inform youthat heis duly
authorized by the President of the United
States, in such cases to suspend the writ of
habeas corpus, for thepublic safety. This is a
high and delicate trust, and it has been en-
joinedupon him that it should be executed
with Judgmont Mid discretion, bnthe is never-
thelessalto instructed that in times of civil
strife, errors, ifany, shouldbe on the aide of
safety to thecountry.

He most respectfully submits to your con-
sideration thai-thosc who should co-operate
in the present trying and painful position in
which our country is placed, should not by
reason of any unnecessary want of confidence
in each other, increase our embarrassments.
He therefore respectfully requests that you
will postpone, further action upon the case
until he can receive instructions from the
President ofthe United States, when you shall
hear further fromhim.

.

I have the bonor.to be, with high respect,
yourobedient servant,Geo. Cadwalader,Brer. Maj. Gen.,

U. S Army, Commanding,
Bcpndlatlou in SHesonrl—-The New

Dodge.
[From the St. Louis Evening News, May 30.]
There is being developed a design on the

part of theFund Commissioners of this Stateto commit anact of semi-repudiation that willplace Missouri alongside Mississippi, and ut-
terly disgrace her credit in theeyes ofall hon-est men. On the first of Junethere will fall
due RevenueBonds of theState to theamount
of $400,000, issued to the Boatmen’s Savings
Institution and the State Savings Association,
for that amount of money loaned by thosein-stitutions to the State two years ago; and on
theIst of July there will fall due something
over $500,000 cf regular semi-annual interest
on the StateBonds issued toRailroads.

It seems that the Fund Commissionerspro-
Soee topay these amounts, not to moncy t but

[lssouri bank paper; or, in other words, not
to pay the debts at all, bnt to stave them off
for two years by giving to theState’s creditors
the notes of third parties, not redeemable till
i he first of January, 1863.

- This Isnot positiverepudiation, but It is so
nearly akin toit, that it will be difficult totell
one from the other. The two Savings Insti-
tutionsadvanced the State $400,000 at a time
whenit was in sore needof it, and that, too,alter the favored and pampered banks, whose
self-depreciated paper is now offered the gen-
erous creditors, had themselves refused to ad-
vance the requiredloan.

TheSavings Institutions, notwithstanding
they hod Just been madethe victims of harsh
and illiberal legislation, were too loyal to the
State, and too jealous of its honor to allowits
bonds to go to protest; and they, therefore,came generously forward with the assistance
whichthebanks bad coolly refused, and saved
the State’s creditby paying the interest onits
bonds.

In return for this act of generosity, the
Fund Commissioners propose to repay theSavings Institutions by giving them Missouricurrency whichis nognnally fifteen per cent
discount new, which may be twenty-five per
cent, discount next week, and which is not
really, and intrinsically, worth more than
fifty cents on the dollar I And the $500,000
cf semi annual interest on the State Bonds is
tobe paid—no, not paid, but “met,” In the
same way.

This is the mostpitiful piece of brokerage
wehave heard of lor a great while. It is
worthy the bankrupt ol owner a Nebraska
currency shop. It Is not a payment at all.
It is merely compelling the creditors of the
the State to release theState, and look to theBanks for theirmoney. It is an assumption
by the Banks of theState’s debt, anda forcing
the creditors of theState to accept the sub-
stitute, whetherthey likeit or not.

Affairs in Virginia.
The Washington correspondent of the

Philadelphia writes;
“ TheUnion men In Virginia made a bold

fight on Thursday last In some counties thevote againstthesecessionistswasalmost unan-
mous, and in more than twenty themajorities
were very large. Even in Alexandria, which
has beenunder a rclcn of terror, led by such
traitors as Extra Billy Smith, a respectable
vote was thrown against the ordinance of the
conspirators at Richmond. Thepowerof the
Federal Government has been so significantly
demonstrated that 1 will not be surprised if
the troops of the Confederates should retire
before the column of Gen. Butler, and that
theState should fall into the bonds of its true
friends withoutmuchbloodshed. In fact, the
flank of the traitorsmaybe said tobe turned
in tbe “Old Dominion.” They see that they
will presently be attacked by thousands of
-their own people and- by the army of theUnion. Should they resort to the wager ofbattle their destruction will becomplete.

“I will not be surprised if a full delegation
from Virginia is present at the special session
of Congress, on the 4th of July, Bolder oftheHarper’s Ferry District,who was so blatant
in behalf of the Union a few days ago, like
most of the slave aristocracy, of which heis
a fairrepresentative, and probably under the
impression that the Union was dean gone,
ana that Secession would reign paramount,
turned upon his friends and his pledges, and
ran as a candidate for the Legislature and was
elected. But the Union men were determinednot to he cheated, and they ranMr. Pendleton,
unconditionally in favor of the Government,
and threw quite a number of votes for him.He will,of course, heput upon theroll by the
Clerk, and be the representative from the
Harper’s Ferry District in the next Congress.

“Late information from Richmond assures
that, owing to the vigor withwhich the block-
ade is maintained, the utmost distress and
dissatisfaction prevailed among the people
and troops that point. There is no moneyand no confidence; nothingbut general alarm.
Every day the citizens are startled with everyimaginable tumor as as to theapproach of the

< Federal troops. The leaders suspect each oth-
er. The ‘Wise faction, whohate Got. Letcher
so bitterly, accuse the Utter of dissimulation,
while in many quarters the Letcher men donot hesitate to cay thatall thecalamitieswhich
have befallen, and are about to befall poor
old Virginia, may be directly traced to the in-
temperate and insane counsels of that pestif-
erous malignant who dates his letters from
Olney, near Ononcock.”

Tory Newspaper In Chicago.
We have a tory newspaper in Milwaukee

whose course about the war, has awakened
thecontempt of the entire community and
State. It is unnecessary to say that It is the
Ar «fj, and that “soreness ” and spite at some-
thing, one hardlyknows what, display them-
selves inalmost every line that appears uponthesubject. The Chicago Times Is similarly
situated. Although it care not come out
openly against theNortb, yet being editedand
owned by Southerners, it covertly panders to
the South,and exhibitssympathy for them, in
every issue of the paper. Not one word has
yet been uttered by it, in condemnation of the
dastardly rebellion with which the South is
now attempting to destroy thisRepublic; nor
has it uttered a word in approval of the meas-
ures takentosuppress the rebellion. While
it pi ofesses togive tbe facts onboth sides, yet
it never hesitates tocarp at Northern opera-
tions that do not exactly coincide
with its notions, and to publish all that itdare, favorable to Southern operations. It
Is an cut and out tory sheet, and the onlywonder is that the people of Chicago tolerate
it by extending to it any support whatever.
We never advise, and would not countenancemob law. The better way to remedyall such
evils, is for the people to withdraw fromsuch
papers their enure patronage. Nothing will
bring the proprietors to a realizing sense of
the contemptiblcness and puslUanimity of
their course, so soon as this. Thereare only
a fewsuch toriesIn Chicago,or in Milwaukee
—not enoughby any means to support a pa•
per. Thegreat mass of the people, in met
theentire people,Democrats as wellas Repub-
licans,sustain the Government in thiscrisis,
and as soon as they all turn the coldshoulderto these tory newspapers, the suddenness of
their conversion to the right side will be an
anomaly. Let the experiment betried. When
a conversiondoes takeplace, and theybecome
faithful representatives of the people, andloyal to the Government, then we wouldglad-
lysee them prosper and grow strong. But
until then they donot deserve to thrive.—AßZ-
traul'ce IHwonrin.

A True Patriot.
An oldgentleman,the headof a large famrly, arrived at Cairo per the packet Cheney,

Monday evening, be having been driven fromthe vicinity or Hernando, Mississippi. Hewas [almost wholly destitute, and could nottell from whence or from whom the breadwas tocome to appease thegrowinghungec ofhis children.
He said that he hadbeen drivenfrom a com-fortable little home whichheand his sonhad.by honest toil, ’partlypaid for, and al-though theloss to him was a heavy one,hewould not, to regain it,- sacrifice a moment ofthe happiness he was then experiencingingazing at the stars and stripes floating over

Camp Defiance, and at the marshaled hostshero ready, toreplace that flag wherever it had,been tom down and trampled upon on thecontinent ot-America. He (felt particularlygood, shook hands with everybody, seemed to'love everybody; and when the brigade band
struck up “Yankee Doodle,” he danced andshed tears as anindication of thegreat streamofjoy that was swellingup frommis patrioticheart. He left on the train in the evening,’bavmg.by some means secureda passsge Co
Wisconsin.—Cairo City Gazette, - - ,

,Southern CoßFinttKog.—a* a significant
indication ofSouthern confidencein theinse-
curity ofaffairs in that section,we may men-tion the fact that within a few day* past,we have’received from parties residing inSlave States thousands of dollars intrusted tons for safe keeping. This shows in language
■stronger,than words can express it,what some
of our Southern friends think of usand of the
Government under which: we; live. We re-
ceived one single draft for$lO,OOO.
American,- - > '

Wisconsin military Items*
TheMilwaukee Wisconsin of the30th ult.,

says: .

CoL Starkweather received a dispatch from
Washington thisnoon, for the dratregiment
at Camp Scott to be ready to move at two
hour's notice. Theregiment were on parade
when the dispatch wasreed, and they received
it with immense enthusiasm. They threw up
theirhats, shouted, and fairly lost themselves
in their Joy at the announcement.

Gov. Randallhas appointed EdwinR. Wads*
worth, Esq., of Beloit, Commissary General.
Mr. Wadsworth is one of the best business
men In the State, and a gentleman ofunim-
peachable Integrity.

. The followingare the officers of thesix regi-
ments ot Wisconsin volunteers:

FIRST REGIMENT.
John C. Starkweather,Milwaukee, Colonel.
Charles L. Harris, Madison, Lt. Colonel.
DavidH. Lain, Kenosha, Major.

SECOND REGIMENT.
S. Park Coon, Milwaukee, Colonel
IL W. Peck. Green Co.,Lt. ColoneL
Duncan McDonald, Milwaukee, Major.

Charles 8. Hamilton, Fond da Lac, Colonel.
Thomas H. Ruger, Janesville,Lt ColoneL
Bertine Pinkney, Roseudato, Major.

FOURTH BEGEMCNT.
Halbert E. Paine, Milwaukee, ColoneL
Sidney A Bean, Waukesha, Lt. Colonel.
Fred. A Boardman,La Crosse, Major.)

Amasa Cobb, MineralPoint, ColoneL
Harvey W. Emery, PortageCity,Lt. CoL
Charles H. Larabee, Horicon, Major.

Lysander Cutler, Milwaukee. ColoneL
JuliusP. Atwood,Madison, Lt. ColoueL
Benjamin J. Sweet, Chilton, Major.
Gov. Randall is going to the war tolook af-

ter thecomfort of the ’Wisconsinboys. The
Madison Argussays:

TheGovernorsexcellent tactand Judgment
are enough tokeep him from taking military
command without even toe rudiments of a
military education. But his purpose,wo be-
lieve, Is established to go,where our troops
are engaged,when thearrangementof military
affairs for this State is completed. While
present with them, his object will bo to coun-
sel with those in immediate command, to de-vote attention to the comfort and welfare of
the troopsfrom thi State, and to show byhispresence and exertions the interest taken by
thepeople whoso executive he is, in the great
issues ot the struggle. It would be quite like
him, Ifa fight arose, to takeonactive handin,
but as our troopsare more likely to be sta-
tioned in some position where outbreaks ore
rather to be repressed than open hostilities
encountered, the probabilities of his leading!
charge in battle arc small. But ho will dohis
duty whereverhe is.
How Western Virginia Can Check*

mate tbe Secesalonltia.
Says theAlbanyEvening Journal:
If the Western counties of Virginia wereuto apply for admission into the Unionas a new

State," me othercounties might indeed refusetbclr consent to the application. But the
Western countieswill make no suchapplica
tfon. What they intend to do is to stay in the
Union on their present footing, and maintain
theirposition under theFederal Constitution;and their right to do so does not require the
consent of the other counties. “Old Vir-
ginia” is still a State of the Union, and anelection will be held on the 23d Inst., under
State authority, to determine whether che
shall secede or not. If the Eastern counties
vote for secession, and the Western counties
vole against it, all that theWestern counties
havetodoisto stay where they are, and let
the Eastern counties go out by themselves.—
Who can complain? The theory of theAd-
ministrationis that no State bos a right to se-
cede ; the Secession theory is that there mart
be no coercion. The Western counties re-
main, vote for membersof Congress, and con-
tinue toexercise their otherFederal functions;and theEastern counties go oat to fight on
their own soil [the battles of theGulf- states,
according to the programme of cx-3ccretiry
Cobb, Vice-President Stephens and others,
advising tbe Gulf States “to go onwith their
planting and otherbusiness as usual; that the
var teoiad not come to their section ; its theater
wouldbealong thoborders of the Ohio river,
and in Virginia.” The Western counties
would thus ue, practically, “The StateofVirginia.”

Manufacture of War Material at the
State Arsenal.

The Springfield correspondent of the St.
Louis EcpvlAican writes as follows concerning
the manufacture of warmaterial in that city :

Wc Lave just returned from a short visit
to the different places in the city, wherewar-
likepreparations are being made. Through
the kindness and courtesy of Quartermaster-
General James Dunlop, we were enabled to
sec wbat was going on, and, inasmuch as
there is no secret about the matter, will in-
form you.

In the first place wevisited, we found two
men over a hot furnace, engaged in making
Minicaad musket balls. They informed us
that they tamed oat20,000 balls daily.

The next establishment visited was one
where musket and rifle cartridges were being
made. The number employed In making
them comprises one Superintendent, twoas-
sistants, eighteen boys, and eighteen girls.
About fifteen thousand cartridges arc made
daily.

we then visited the Arsenal, where we
found several hands employed in repairing
guns of various descriptions. Several brass
field-pieces—six-pounders—shoneaa bright as
a new dollar. In the front yard of the Arse-
nalwere to be seen several stacks of balls for
six and twenty-four pouudera.

TbeAracnaliis guarded atall hours by a de-
tachment from the regiment encamped at
Camp Yates.

Altogether, we have more implements of
war about us than we Imagined.

The Army Worm.
Asubscriber at Monlicello informs us that

this post has made its appearance in that vi-
cinity within the past ten days,and thenum-
bers of theinvaders appear to be Increasing
rapidly. The ravages ot the worm, so far. are
confined mainly tomeadows, but should they
continueto increase, they will, doubtless,also
attack the grain fields.—Alton Democrat.

—We learn from farmers of different sec-
tions of our county that the wheat crop has
already sustainedconsiderabledamagethrough
the agency of army worms, chintz bugs, and
rust. There arc many fields, however, that
yet remain uninjured. In some neighborhoods
the meadows are being destroyed by the
worms, which will materially shorten the sup-
ply of stock feed the coming winter.—Chester
Democrat,

—The enny worm is doing considerable
damage in various localities. In Twelve-mile
Prairie the young com isbeing literallyda-
voured by this pestiferous insect. One gen-
tleman Informs ua that he has at least forty
acres ofyoung growing com utterly destroyed
by it, and others In the same locality have
suffered Just as much as he has.

The neighborhood of Maacoutah has also
been devastated considerably by this worm,but the farmers are trying to prevent Us
spread by an extensive system of ditching.—
IklletiUe Di^xdch.

Jem Davis.
[From the Indianapolis Journal, SOth.]

A gentleman from Montgomery, Alabama,
who arrived in this city yesterday, reports
that Jeff.Davis was a fellow passengeron the
train with him as far as Atlanta, Georgia. It
wasDavis’s expressed intention to proceed
directly to Richmond, Virginia, to direct the
military movements of the rebel States In
that quarter. The gentleman who brings this
news is a Northern man and on his way to
Philadelphia, This is the latest news wchave
of the whereabouts of the rebel chieftain.
We mayknow more of his movements here-
after whin he falls into the hands of Uncle
Sam’s boys.

Vanity Fairies.
Signs or the Times—Ensigns.
TheSource ofChampagne—Apple source.
The Brigade thatought to Kcap Glort

—Sicklcs’s Brigade.
C. 8. A—Many ignorant persons have sup-

posed that they wellunderstood themeaning
of the above symbols, but the late Hon. A. H.
Stephens, In his recent speeches, has shown
them to mean “Cotton Slave Aristocracy.”

The Proper Name for the Rebel Land—
Southern Conthievexacy.

ASAD CASE.
Virginia, we’re told, wasa virgin of old.

And eo all her artists still sketch her:
Alas! for the fate of the fairVirgin State.

She's now in the hands ofa Letches !

A BUSCH OF SETS.

The Key of the Palace. Lac-key.
The Key of the Stable. Joe key.
The Key of the Convent. Mon-key.
The Key of the Kitchen. Turkey.
The Key of the Rebellion. WhiskeyI -

The Tbitsisg Foist of Yiboisia.—Wheel-
ing.

rhymes by a deaf man.
pronunciation learnedprom bfeluno.

A pig much crippled in the hough.
Went limping through the old borough.
And drinking from thepublic trough.
Then turned to cat some lumps of dough,
His ptgahlp soon had got enough,
For he was taken with hiccough.
He then went back the Tillage through.
And rested ’neath a shady bough.

ColorBlindness.— The Secessionists per-
sist In calling our Volunteers Green troops.
This Is probably owing to the fact of their
feeling intenselyBlue themselves,and looking
upon the Patriot forces from a Jaundicedpoint
of view at the same time. Yellowand Blue
naturallyproduce Green. We predict, more-
over, that if they continue in -rebellion every-
thingat Home will shortly look decidedly
Black to these victims uf Color (and other)
Blindness.

Boarder*, Alloy!
Editors Vanity Fair Out patriotic land-

ladywill allow the heard of such ofher board-
ers as desire to volunteer In the service of
theircountry to Run Right On daring their
absence. W.

Lafayette Pface, SaturdayMorning.

C. 5. A.—Confederate Stealing Association.
Theline that divide* Eastern'from Western

Virginia—MasonADlzcy’s.
Signs "of the Times—Countersigns.
The Staff of Life—The Unionflagstaff
How the Eastern Virginians reason—A-Pry-

or-i.
Why Person Brownlow is so warlike—He

has lived so long in Knocksville.
Southernere to their Peculiar Institution—-

u Hoe I ye thatlabor.”
Floyd’s Brigade—The Washington Riflcre.
“ TheRight Mas in the Right Place.”—

uCoL A F. Rndler,” who advertises in the
Augusta (Ga.) papers his desire toenlist aregi-ment for the Confederate army, Is saidtobe
BO'Other than WnilaraJ Ttlwinnnf »» Uartha
Washington” memory and other fragreat-as-
Sodations.” »*n-'•

Col, Ellsworth.
It fell npon ce like a crushing woo.
Sudden and tcmble. “Con It be I’ 1 we said,
11 That he from whom we hoped so much Is dead.
Most foully murdered, ere ho met the foe 7”
Why not 7 The men that would disrupt the State
By such base plots as theirs—frauds, thefts, and

lies—
What code of honor do theyrecognize 7
They thirst for blood to satisfy their bate,
Ovr blood: so be it; but for every blow
Woe’ahall befall them; not In their wildway.
But stem and pitiless, wo willrepay.

.

.
„-

Until, like swollen streams, their blood shall flow:
And should we pause, the thought ofEuLawonra
Will etcel our aching hearts to strike again f

May SMfA, ISCI. B. H. Stodoasd.

A Capttked Rebel—OncoflherrtcUcap-
tured bj our scouts appealed to Secretary
Seward to' aid him in recovering his liberty
and his horse. He stated that ,he was from
Monroe, N. T.,and that thougharmedand in
the rebel ranks, he was not a rebel. Hewanted
toget off and go tack to Monroecounty. Mr.-
Seward, I believe, ventured to compromise
that he wouldaidhim to recover his own lib-
erty, but thathis horse wastoo good apatriot
tobe givenup to therebels.— Washington Cor-
respondent.

The Telegraphic Dispatches.— The dis-
patches taken by the Government from the
various telegraph offices, are entrusted to
none hut persons ofknown character and re-
spectability, by whom all private matters will
beheld sacred. Each packet la examined,and
alter extracting such dispatches as are or may
become of Importance to the Government, Is
carefully returned to the original envelope.
In this condition the wholewill be returned
to the respective offices irom which they were
taken.

Febmanbnt Fobtifications.—The Wash-
ington correspondent of the New York Jour-
nal of Commerce,

speakingof the recent milita-
ry advance, cays:

Thetime had come when it was necessary
for the defense of this city, as well as to ulte-
rior operations,that the town and county of
Alexandria should be occupied by theFederal
Government. The time will never come again
whenit will be otherwise. As long as this
city shallbe theseat of Government,the Alex-
andriaheights will be fortilledandgarrisoned.
It is the only means of defending me city ou
theFotomac front.

English Sentiments. —Our correspondent
“Ringbolt” who has recently returned from
Europe, informs us that he didnot seea man
duringhis tarry In Englandwho didnot heart-
ilysympathize with the North, in its straggle
for the maintenance of the Government'and
thesuppression of the rebellion, fie thinks
that too much importance isattached in thiscountry to thecomments of theLondon Times
upon public aflairs, for it is by no means on
exponentof British sentiment or in sympathy
with the masses.—Boticm Journal.

Tjie Princes Alice’s Dowry.—The Prin-
cess Alice,of England, has been voteda dowry
of £SO,COO, and anannuityof£6.000. Hjr sis-
ter, the PrincessRoyal, received £40,000, and
£3*ooo a year,but her younger sister makes a
Use distinguished marriage,and £6,000 will be
no unwelcome addition to the income of a
Princeof a small GermanState.

£s7"The patriotic Albanianshivebeen taken
In to the extent of about |3,C00 by a nice
youngman who proposed tosecure one thou-
sand copies of Runyan’s Pilgrim’s progress to
be presented to Col. Townsend’s regiment.Slick joung mac got his money and disap-
peared from thegenerous Albanians.
“Some Military. 1’—A bold soldierboy, be-

longing to the Thirteenth N. T. Regiment,
writes jrom Washington to his sister—*T have
grown two feet in two days, prefer gunpowder
to butter ou mybread, and have madearrange-
ments to sleep foreverin a cannon.”

A Distinction- wmi a Difference.—The
rebels say “their privateers will shortlyswarm
the seas.” And thereupon our war vessels
will immediately proceed toseize theswarm.
Cheerful little distinction for the use of the
rebels!

VAX SCSIAACK,
47 State Street 47

HAS 'THE

“PEACE MAKES,”
A COOKING STOVE *

WITH SIX BOIUB HOLES OF FOIL SIZE
AND A

Boasting andBroilingChamber,
la which Rossttn* can be done ona turn ipit, dihxct-
lt bbfobbnrx Flax; aad Broilingbe done over LTTE
coals, without soy fames or smoke escaping Into theroom. THE BAKING OVEN
Is large, thoroughly ventilated, and la famished witha Patent EnameledOven Bottom—anew, valuable and
attractive invention. The stove la supplied witha

MOVEABLE HOT WATER RSSERVOIB,
which la more convenient than the ordinary nermv
neat Copper Reservoir. AH IT CAN BE USED OR
REMOVED AT PLEASURE.

THE PEACE TIAKEIt
Occupies no more room than ths common kind ot
cooking stove withonly fourboll-r holes, while ITS
CAPACITY IS ONE-HALF GREATER, and contains
la the highest degree all the faculties for performing
theculinary work of a household with

KCCMOHY, COSVESIENCE AND DISPATCH.
[nj3-eCOT-Sm]

B. COOKE & CO.’S
Xiaw BookBouso,

ESTABLISHEDIN USJ.
Standard Edition of the tam.

The Statutes or Illinois—Published by authori-ty of theState, and with the approval of the Supreme
Court, embracing all Laws now In force—includingthose pastedat the 22d Session of the General Assem-bly, 1661.
The whole complete in 3 Royal 8 to. volumes.

Pnce... stts3
Volume ?d, containingtheSession Laws of 1339andISCI, may be had separately, for LS4
The Session Laws of lr6J, may also be bad sepa-

rately. for 2.VJ
This edition contains all the Laws of the State nowinioice, Including those passed at the Sid Session ot

the General Assembly, JB6l.D. B. COOKE k CO, 111 Labe street, Chicago.

'J'WO NATIONAL SONGS;

“UNION, GOD AND LIBERTY,"
AND

”OTO *

■With abeantltul colored title page, representing the
Capital, and Washington on horeo bach la the oacic
prcaniL and the “Star Spanrlcd Banner” supported
by a sailor, with the Officers of too Continental Arm;
Is full dress In front. Just publishedby

B. M.HIGGINS, in Randolph street.
Price. Fifty Ceuta.

A NOTHER TRIUMPH IN THEJ-A KOHTHWE3T

FOR HERRING’S SAFES.
Bmmldt, Wr*„ April Uth, issi.

Hisses. Hsbmno & Co,latherecent disastrous Are In this city. I was one
of the sufferers, having lost my store and its entire
contents. I had In my store two Safes, oue large one
said tohave been mam factored In Itochcster, N.Y,
theether a small sire HERRING'S PATENT CHAM-
PION of yonr make. Tbolarge Safestood by tho sideortbebmldingandfell Into tse cellar and was not
subjected to a great amount of heat; tho contentswere badly scorched, and I am satisfied would have
been entirely destroyed If 16had been located where
the small llerriug’ssafe was. The Herring’s Safe was
located In the centre of tho storey and fell Into thbcellar amccgit alarge quantityof batter which made
a cost Intense brat, la fact so hot as to melt some
of the Iron Pars composingthe frame of the safe en-
tirelyoff. Notwithstanding the terribleordeal which
this Balo piused through 1 am happy to say that Its
entire contents, coc-statineof money and other valu-
ables, to the amount of about f4&O, came out

UNINJURED,
without the loss of a Single Cent

I regard this as a most satisfactory teet of the •mvrl-
orlty of the Cre-oreof qualities of your PATENT
CHAMPION SAFES over any aud aUfothera. ILavs
tc-diy ordered asothcr of the same size as the onewhichso triumphantly passed through the Cm.

Touts respectfully. D. W.CARIIAIZT.
The above Safe can now be seen In front ofoar stare.

HERRING A CO.
doirfaiisdpz

E. RIGBY & CO.,
IMPOBTSBS AND JOhSXSS 07

JPJIPEK 11*1.VGI.VGS,
AND

General House Painters.
81 KAXIJOI.PII-ST, CHICAGO.

RAKE & BROTHER

PAPER HANGINGS,
WINDOW SHOES, FIXTURES, AC.,

Hoqm and Sl~n Painters, Paper Han-
gers, Etc.) Ete^

NO. 184 CTiAKK STREET.
[odfflyl

TO COUNTRY MERCHINTS.
We will kQ

At Net Cost,
For the next sixty daj», oar Jobbing Stock of

Soft For, Wool and Straw Hats,
Which Is St ceh endembraces allthe LATEST STYUta.

"We can inanre Bargains,
j. a* sum & co«,

aplfresa-sm ns t.attr stkeht.

SCHWARZ’S
BCSTtJI FANCY STEAM DYE HOFSE,

123 DBnola street, second door vest of North ClarS
street, and 73South Clark street, opposite the

CourtHouse, Chicago.HI-
_

. orrwMr. Schwara will color or cleanany Woolen orSat
Btaflb In an Its branches. Ha colors Many desirable
shade required and warrantsrood Ajjo

iOTwS?«33S®ffi
XEVNE & A11!I If I,
Fresco and Decorative Painters,

101 TVJLSHETCXON ST., CHICAGO.
feesco and decorative padttiko

Ib the Parlor*, Dining Halls and libraries of first*
claresidence*. Alw. theInterior of Churches, Pub
He Halls, 4a, In Chicago, imnol*, and other States
We also eire strictattention to the Graining of Wood
and Marbles, ami solicit tonr orders confidentof exe-
cutingtheta to yoursatisfaction.sohT’aO-ly JEYNE* ALMINEIOI Washing ton^L

JP ISHING TACKLE
Flail Boolis,

lines. Bpooa Balts, Reels, Flies, Floats, 4a, Ac
BRED POLES— cheap Jointed Poles. Ac, at338Late street. BAKNUMBROa.

PIPE, WATER PIPE.
l*.2.aj4S,SKan4 4 Inch Water Pipe, bored wlaPatent Auger.
Also. Superior Wooden Suction Pumps, made tad■old Wholesale and Brian,by J.f.tRMPLS.mhMWy ooresrPoOcuiCtaalita., Chicago,

CEPHALIC! PILLS
CURE

CURE
NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CURE
AIL KINDS OF

headache.
Bj Sha use of these PlEs the periodicattacks OC

vovs o* Hi ox Haminra may be prarente* M
takenat the commencement of «a
relief frompain and sfrkaaaa win be obtained.

They seldom A3In removing tha Nauraand
acbx towhich females are so subject.

' Huy set gently upon tha benreia-renwrteg Co*.
BTMIM.

For Literary Men, Students, U&brato F-aaies, ml
an persons ot sedentary habits, theyara valoabl*as a
Lazatzts, Improving the amrrrrx, giving rjjraind
vzaos to the digestive organs, aad restoring tha a*,

toral elasticity aad strensth of the whole system.
The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result ot long tars,

UgaUon aadcareftxHy conducted experiments, hartaj
been la nse many yean, duringwhich ttaa they hart
prevented aad relieved a vast amount of pain «--f
suffering from Headache, whether originating tn Ci)
wxKTors system or from a deranged itca ot au*Wtoxach,

may be takes at all times with periect aalcty vlthnt
maSlcgany change of dietahd tks amxxox oratt

tasts xersnerr iasttoadxihs.

BSHA&S ft? COUNTSSLUTSI
The genntas bar# five signatures of HSffSr a.

SPALDING on each Box.
Boldby Drugplst* and allotter Dealers la Modlda*.
ABox wO bo seat by oa recces

tbs
3?jRICS, 25 OZTSTPS.

AH orders should be addreMod to

HBNHY O. SPALDING,
lfo« 48 Cedar Street, ITaw T ric»

Tha Foliowins: Endorsement o

SJ».f£J>JKVG>S

01FHMJG FILLS
Win eonvtaee an wtn nJer from

HEADACHE,
THAT A

SPEEDY AND SURE CUSS
IB WITHIW"'HR'-W H3ACIL

As these Teitisesnials war* qaioliritoJ bj SEt
IPAXD32IO, they *2trdnnqneetionahla

pxocf of theefficacy of this truly
identic e discovery.

UasoxTTLUt, Coax, Fe*7. .'tx, ISO.
Mb. Spixdcio,

Sib ;—I bive tried your Cephalic mil, and 1Lairow so willthat I want you tosend mo two doDawworth more.Partof these are fer the neighbors, to whom 1;ina fewout of the first box I got trom you.
Bondthe Pills by mall, and oblige

Your obedient servant.JAMES KENNEDY.

,
hatbbfobs, Pa, rob.CCi.l3Sl.Us. Efalsho.

Sib;—l wlsbyontoacndme one more box ot your
Ortiallc nils. I QATZ SSCXITID A QUIT DIAL OP
axNi?i7 rsoi *niasi

Tours reapoctftny.
MART ANN STOIKHOuSK.

Bfbvcx Cun, HnnUnTtoa Co, Pa_ >

„„.
January IMS,l£l fH. C. Spaxuibs.

. Sib;— Yon will plessc send me two bore* at roar
Send them immediately.

Rcspectfhllr yours
JVO. D. oiMdr.l,

P. I satx rsxD oars box of toub Pinna, asorm> Taxi xxcsllxst.

, Belli Vxbnon, Ohio, Jan. l*h. 19SL
KXUBT o. tpAiniNG. Esq,

Plcasedi JJccloaert twenty-fivecents, lorwhich scadmeanother V“Sx otyour Cephalic P.Uv Tuxx abb
txult tub. a 1 Pills Ihatsmu tubs.

Direct H
„ A. STOVER. P. 3L,

Be Dt Vernon,Wyandot County, O,
xvzslt, Haas,Dec. Uth, IBS?.

3. C. BFALDtXO. Eaq.
1 wish torsome clrcußr’crlarre OjowlrJLs, tobring;

year Cephalic Pills more '■artcularly before my cua-
Miners. If youhavoasythm,'; ofthoklad. pleaiasaad
to me.0d“ of my customer*. who is subject to severe Slot
Headache, (usually ußtiag two days.) was cubed or
k3 ATTACK IS OS* HOC* BT TOD* Fills, wuich 1
sent hero. BeapecttnUyvaura.«T.k wiLKK.

RsTWOLSsarso, Franklin County, Ohio. I
Ewrr c. Spaidcto,

No. 48 Cedar street. N. T.
DXABSra;—lucicsed dud twcnty.ftTo ©ants, (35j tor

which sendbox of ‘Cephalic Pllli Send to address
of Bex. "Wm. C. Filler, Reynoldsburg, Franklin Coun-ty.Ohio.

Yocn pills work r.m a aaaza—emu hxitv
ACH3 ALMOST CUTAMTZB.

Truly yonn.
WM, G. WTT.T.WW

Ypstlajh, Mich, Januarylith, 135L
Bra;— Not longsince I sent toyou fura box of Cep-

halic PUIa forthe cure of (he Nervous Headache and
Costlxcness, and received the same, andtu*tmo sogood am zyrscr that I wasarnuc*d to a and to*
KORX.

Please send by return malL Direct to
a.il'whesl?ulYpaUaaUTkidL

[From tiieBscmlnor, Norfolk,Va.J
Capbsllc PUIa accomplish tbs object for which theywere made, it*; Cure of Headachela*2 Its forms.

[From the Examiner, NortoUc, Va.l
They have been tested la more a thousandeasee, withentire success.

[Prom the Democrat, 9t. Cloud, Mina,}
If you ere, cr have been troubled with the hesdaeto.seaaforaboz. (Cephalic Fills.) eo thatyou mar harethem incase ofan

[Prom the Advertiser. Providence, B. L]
..Tbe Cephalic Pills are said tobe a remarkably effoe-
thre remedy fer the headache, and onecf tho very boat
for that very frequentcomplaint which t*** ever beaudiscovered.

[Prom the Western B.E. Garotte,Chicago, EL]
endorse Mr. Spalding, and Msanrtvaßad

[From the Ksrtwha Valley Star, Kanawha. VaJ
We are sure C :at persona suffering with She head-

ache, who try tacm, willstick totm

[Prom the Southern pathPlndcr, New Orleans, LaJ..Try (hen! yenthat are afflicted, and wo are sure
that yourtestimonycan be added tothe already numer-ous Unt that has received benefits no other moltcine can produce.

[From the St. Louis Democrat J
The immense demand for the article (Cephalic**lll3lIs rapidly increasing.

[From tbe Gazette, Davenport, lowa.1
Mr. Spalding would not connect bis name wl.a asarticle ho didnot now topoueasreal merit.

[Fromthe Advertiser, Providence, K, L] )

Ttfi testimonyIn their faxor la strong, from the moatrespectable quarter*.

[From thoDally News, Newport; K.l.]
Cephalic PlUs are taking theplace of ail kinds,

[From theCommercial Bulletin, Boston. MaaJ
Baldto bo teryefficacious fbrtho headache.

[From the Commercial, Ctactomaa, (Alej
Bufferinghumanitycan nowbe reUerod.

IV*jh single bottle of BFALDIHO’S PREPARED
GLUE vQ t4TBtentimes Its cost annually.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLT72I

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

BAYS THE PXSG39!
SCOSOMTII DESPATCH

IJ* **A STCTQgPTatX RA.TM ** m*

as accidents win happen, oxen in wen rexulata*Amines, It la Tory desirable tobare some cheap and
eoarenleat way ftjrrepairing Furniture, Toys, Crjcfc
cry. Ac.

•PAIDZHB'I PREPARED 6LTJZ

Meets aD mch excentendea, and no household can af
lord tobe without It. It la always ready, and Yp to
the stickingpoint.

"USEFULIS EVERT HOUSE.*

IT. B.—A Brush accooptnlas boWa
PRICE; 25 CENTS I

Address

HEHSY C KPAXJOTe,
He. 48 Cedar Since, Herr Tack.

CAUTION. \

As certain unprincipled mwcm to
pshnoff Ottlha«nsass«!fiijpubHa,taiiUUooa
PREPARED 6LUZ,'I would caution sS penaes t

SPALDISO'S PBZPASXD nT.mr m*

la on the ottMie wrapper; aa pthms «ra swtodn
coustcrfdtß. oiAdAdty *


